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rescue. Saunders, who was the most 
seHousiy hurt, was taken at once to 
St. Mary's hospital and Mrs. Wolfe 
wa* taken to her home.
, Testerday It was found advisable to 
take Mrs. Wolfe to the Royal Colum
bian hospital i/here she Is 
easily.

C. T. Saunders Is In St. Mary’s hos
pital, conscious but very weak, it Is 
supposed that he has some " ribs 
broken, but the shock to his nervous 
system has been so great that the 
doctors have not yet made a thor- 
bugh /examination and are. allowing 

r*®t- He is in a very serieus 
danger0"’ bUt there is no Immediate'

Edward VII. Welsh Medical schoo* 
ana raising: an endowment fund for 
the Swansea and Cardiff hospitals, 
«V ^ = permit of both being *e late l£&and ^ named R,ter 

„ I Public opinion In Wales Is divided
Re», Bernard Vaughan Gives' t”'

■ His View in a Forceful Ser-pK:ï«1S1S‘,”*-,„'*;1;T."i
T^eop‘e 0nly "Playing
at Religion, ' - th® late King—himself a descend-

«nt of Cunedda through Henry Tudor
. Sffws-arRÆ

VauXrratesrrp5H^ErnBlEBd ‘nÔXo
.^church, Marlow. la« Œtfgt

msn COMMISSION'Sgions is very curious, pines and palms 
being in close Juxapositlon. The
oÆn'dlheTot afndmhumlde ai? 

ravors the conversion of the fields
Ibt£ va8‘ expanses of mud and 

bMri ,Mre t'gera' panthers, wolves, 
bears, wild cats, snakes, deer .goats, 
and a great variety, of birds are found
?oePr?fU5Ion- ,J5e heat aion8 this sec

tion is described as stifling, and the
™°rth ‘h am0n* the coolies employed 
°n tbe Une was 500 a month. Had it 
?^t bee" f°r the assistance given by 
the Viceroy of Yunnan it would have 
been impossible to have brought the 
construction of the line through this ' unhealthy tract to 1
elusion.

FOR THE CARIBOO AT SASKATOON FAIRresting and

YET DOUBTFULHon, Richard McBride Will Go 
Through to Fort George And 
on Toward Tate Jaune 
Cache

Provincial Fruit Subject of 
Many Encomiums—itiner
ary of Province's Exhibition 
Commissioner Announced

Findings of Board Appointee 
by Provincial Government tc 
Enquire Into Fire Insurance
Matters

No Definite Conclusion Arriv
ed At As to Identity of Dil
lon Suspect Believed to Be 
Murderer and Train Robber

Balloon Experiments 
PARIS, Aug, 17.—An interesting ex

periment relative to the inflation of 
balloons or airships has been carried 
out at the park of the Aero club. ' A 
spherical balloon, of 200 cubic metres 
capacity, was Inflated 
cees. A powder,

a successful con-
, D” th® wl>ple, this new line Is said 

®XLrji?r?lnari,y “P hl11 and down
ab“endte??f « 

prolongation of the line into Szechuen 
in the descent to the valley of the up- 
per Yang-tse and the reascent to the 
Lî=eL th,e Cbeng-tu-fu in order to 
reach the interior of the province.

Premier McBride is leaving today upon his necessarily deferred fad* w?U
of whfch S|U,mimeh,°Ut!ng| ln the course 
tk.wh u . 1 ls bis intention to go 
through to Fort George by the historic 
ftwhf îoute and, there transferring to 
i!fjlti'drausht steamer, continue on up 
T,,/,™3" 88 far as possible toward 
ïter'/ nlan ?aci?e* 18 the First Min- 

t(i be back in Victoria' by the * irst of September. On his inter- 
sting trip he will be accompanied by 

bia stcratary' Mr- Lawrence Macrae
Mec„H„Carter'<r,0tton' President of the 
executive council, and Mr

editor of the Colonist.
Vancouver the party will be aug-

GriffithsbyMLtïd Du"more' Mr- Morton 
’ M" p- and Mr. Harry e 

Brfttain, the well known London
go“ through1 re lattAr trl° proposing5 to 
go through from Foct Georep hv
Griffith^0?6 f° Edmo“ton, it being Mr!
Griffiths desire to thoroughly studv
tJlLCOlUntry*nd «s conditions^ with a
in The n™Wf"‘L?ete"8iVe lnvestmenta

t°r Fort George have b”en susT 
tn Pemiihg the visit of the Premier
that 11 wl11 be remembered
:bat Fort George proper was originally 
selected for the location of the offices 
by the then acting government lagent'

Randa]1. ar.d work was started 
upon clearing of the site, in order that 
construction might proceed and be 
completed this season. Subsequently 
î?=ta»r0.teat 0t, the South Fort George 
M? xltaTkeraulted ln the instruction It 
kervm? government agent at Bar- 
Kervllle, to proceed to the scene and 
report upon Mr. Randall’s selection 
stati Wf,hter subsequently reported
the interested mm mu ni ty conslstlng °f Mr. Joseph
of the location of the gove^mLC 2r „a.rtln’ K- c- J- S. Harvey. T. F, 
flees at South Fort George"* Faterson and \V. Inals Paterson
populatlorf haS the bUlk ot ' pre^nl Canadian" ^

FortPOSetoh4eStBon°,4ha,s8 "POrt .t1» *£ fur-
and the. ofLe pTac?G ^go^h^ri wXa.ln^J1 la at a prlce wb?ch

sraaÆSriiï’ÆBï. "-™« “““"v
5*2 SS.rBvFT25’'’* “
was renueatfd Preferred against him poratlon to be formed at nar 
the matter of the offices wTr^s^asid'e With« syndicate purposes going ahead 
work being stopped untn ?,??h ’ p'b JJ1®,, °Peration of the mills at
as the Premier hitnself shall v^1 Por^ Mellon and have already com-
opportunity"1^? insider thë s?taeHnd negotlations for the com-
on the spot. This he will hp8*îh?tl<2n wh!\ fir}anÇing of the proposition 
do in the course nf hia raws»*. b^ ® wb should ensure its success.

During the First MiHistar*"1 îf*P' Included ln the assets acquired by
Hon. Mr Bowser will ^sence. the new syndicate are the pulp con?
ing premier Wi" ara,n be act" ™*10™ of _«>• Quatslne Power and

Pulp Co. The history of these ls a 
somewhat involved one. The holdings 
of the original grantee of the timber
rïïltd awn J>vir by the Western 
Canada Wood Pulp and Paper com
pany which undertook to erect a mill 
to comply with the conditions of the 
grant but did not succeed in 
ing out its undertaking.

In the meantime the British Can
adian Pulp & Paper Co. had erected 
a mill at Howe Sound to go into the 
business and by arrangement took 
over the concessions of the Western 
Canada Co. on Vancouver Island. The 
provincial government allowed the' 
company’s mill at Port Mellon to 
ply on the lease of the Quatslno prop
erties and they passed an Order In 
council whereby the company had 
to expend an additional $120,000 be
fore Nov. jqil.

The British Canadian Wood Pulp & 
Paper Company had at Port Mellon a 
"J J,Jp.aPab16 ot turning out seven tons 
«finished paper a day together with 
fifteen tons of chemical pulp The 
mill cost aproxlmately $376,000, but 
owing to the

^UftoE FORMATION OF I 

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT

Columbia's Commissioner, 
B. Bullock-Webster, and the Brlt- 

ber Co,Iuinl?1a display of fruits, tlm-
achievtair a??? b,etween them been 
acnievlng distinctive honor at the,
WrttiM°StndM «kaL.°0n Exhibition
utv Miniiï Mr; Y’ E’ Scott> the Dep- 
uty Minister of Agriculture
Just returned home from 
tensive tour of the 
Bullock-Webster says:
lafied* ™,a,he ,lvery reason to be sat- 
Our dai.T th the work at Saskatoon, 
tare n?P ay Weas undoubtedly the fea- 

. .the show. It was a case of
a constant stream'—more than that
fiv?0n, r!t aIOOk and Jam of people,’ 
five to six deep and fifty feet lone 
L» the American was es®'
The pLihL ate1 and appreciative, 
ihe Prairie people are hungry not£v t?1nv.e8„kUt tor aammonf every
day things like gooseberries, cherries
British 6Cnl they mostly look to’
land tî, Folun?b,a as the promilsed 
land to be gained—some time.’’

. That the Identification of the 

spec.i;i DÏÏ*”
Afhotoft, and for his particloatio? 
the robbery of the C p u£;patlon n

whose65 cfurZdySthheer,"D„loGn°3s3™a': * 

went^^t^^equertXlh6™^^^

posed Haney^âre IppXn^^S 

as to whether the prisoner Is or is^LJ 
Haney though both officers claim 
have known Haney when he retide 
ref^s 8?rtgiv?eanP;i8a0cnce0rUnatteadfast,.v 
self or his antec?G?nts nt °f h,m"
thori?ieSst0S tt0hethperoevff,ncethet.the au" 

a mistake in that William Haney'"w^l 
the one who was shot by Decker ht 
H h® °<her Haney brother DaWd 

8not the officer, ig not remriio^ „ , 
ously by Superintendent Hussev wl"

I^-vid Haney and that the brothér who 
, escaped and who is now believed to

Accidents to His Aeroplane Han1?y.CU8t0dy at DIUon wa= wmiam 
Keep Him From Reaching wb^a^VeX1^ ouetwf?^ 8Sn8 
London- Gets Much Credit VM.^onTlug. 16._In the be. 
From Newspapers Z

h®r®' 18 Planning a Jail delivery, Sher
iff Gossman today had the steel ba s
witL lrcW bXWS'°f AT6 j»1' connected
with arc light circuits and has noutoH notices in the jail as follow? P 

t?l,one touching this window does 
so at his peril, as 2,00.0 volts are nas« 
Ing through the bars/’ P

This morning officers ' found a nor 
tlon of the steel window torn awaylml 

lCr»b,r ,ah°ved into the corrb 
dor near Haney's cell. A mysterious 
person about the Jail late at night ha? 
been seen by officers giving lantern 
and pistol shot signals. This confed
erate ls believed to be an unknown 
man seen in the hills in company wUh 
Haney shortly before the latter’s re
capture following his attempt to rob 
the state bank here.

by a new pro- 
called hydrôgentte, 

packed in capsules, was used for the 
experiment. Each capsule, when lighted 
by a match, produces immediately 
eight cubic metres hydrogen, with a 
lifting force of 1.150

mom-
strong]

question in the religious world'I X#- independency and the hseemed to be th * WhV are  ̂ Ap Llewelyn. Gruffydd Ap
churches Anpty? it was a SLiZ Gwynedd, Llwelyn th?
that thousands of people are ’offering GKmdwv^lywely" the Last, and Owain

t°e‘t8nCheer°68
^y.^at Xe^UrexpXtTe ^sX^Fh «

swing of the pendulum to bring the f POOnds have already been
riondawf,°i?ay ,nto 6 state of profana- M? v?d,„S*eetr8, Wltb tbe approval of 
hfi? Wit.h some llttle anxiety he had anables-Liewellyn. M. P., sir
ferJà readLng what hle countrymen of- pîf«fd Mo?d’,M- p« Colonel Clifford 
?h?frd a ~flr axP'anatlon of the.empty I F.b,1‘ba aad Sir John Williams'‘ In 

reasons given were poor ?. a ,, paclty of physician to the royal 
a"d, bfggarly ones, excuses rather than ™”l.ly for »o many years, Sir John 
explanations and reasriiMt r>n* r*t I williams may be considered to have

gained an Indight into the late King’s 
nar, ana tne sermons 1 uP°n the matter, and, referring?rP?^abl.ek„_Another. ,aet Of ^writers | ‘b 18 «alheme. Sir John says: "!

tnink the King would have liked it".

hold

Ta^AgG°êraÆ?Le^r^f0ht"be jf-'
Inols Central, Frank B. Harrlman, for- 
mer general manager of the road, and 
H. L. Ewing, former superintendent of 
lines north of the Ohio, charged with 
conspiracy to defraud the road, were
!?!TiÜgredi before Judge Cotterell in the 
municipal court today. Taylor re
quested a continuance until August 
26, bpt Chief Justice Olsen is Instructed 
riHgr Cotterell to set the case for the 
Chief Justice s case court for next 
Monday. The cases of Harrlman and 
Ewing are set for next Friday

(who has 
a very ex- 

Province) Mr.

^ , . . .. (The
Purest hydrogen as manufactured by 
M. Lebaudy has a normal lifting force 
of 1,175 grammes to the cubic metre). 
The apparatus required weighs about 
seventeen hundredweight, and the sim
plicity of the process, coupled with the 
fact that no water is required, makes 
it probable that it will be of 
erable utility for airships in war 
dltlons.

grammes.
Prohibition of Unlicensed Com 

panies Operating in Provinci 
Save Where Special Licensi 
Is Obtained by Insurer

C. H.1

consld-
con-

i.
The Fire Insurance Commission, con 

listing of Messrs. R. S. Lennie, chair 
man; D. H. Macdowall, and A. B. 
ErSklne—which was appointed on the 
4th of February last, under that chap
ter of the Provincial Statutes respect
ing enquiries concerning public mat
ters—yesterday presented to His Honor 
the Lieutenant-Governor their finding 
and report, attached to which

i

explanations and reasons, 
writers told them that services 
stale, the music flat, and the

One set of 
were Mm FIS 

TO FINISH FLIGHT
COMPANY’S ASSETS Newspaper Comment.

BrUteh^rî!?6 s»5eclal caPtiun of “The
the

. at says* Just by the way of mak-
British* Colimh/011?8 acquainte,i with 
mfnt ?bl,a trait, the Depart
ment of Agriculture, of the Pacificmsptav66 ,haS fent a most templing 
fruTta w^fck8 m,68’ jaarS’ and smallei 
tiki o w, fills the rear of the Hor-
moreUIalem?n'kdinga Th!s ca!led forth 
more attention and more admiration
cau?e îtnwa?ther dUplay’ Partly be? 
taste Th? arranged with charming 
KV,«f$' Th,e wa,Is Were lined with 
bunting—aUernating iines of vJhlte
of 5the°8British' ^tagnificent pictures 
halls anpri?| h.kC°ombia le8islative
forest and orchard feene^were hn?St i LONDON. Aug. 18.—John Moissant,
In array between these were e bung’ American-Spanish aviator, attempted to 
bottles of frul? preseZed 1? ™,U8CU™ =ontlnu« bi= flight from THImanstone to 
liquid, and lower down w-'J* clearest London today but a series of accidents to 
bottles of ruby feed rhmi? massed his bl-plane compelled him to postpone 
rasDberHt»* - ^cherries and the attempt.agatast these" ^bleas"dw??e' h Banked Moissant ascended from THImanstone 
apples, not b!g fliakish ??e,b?X?8, 01 at 5 p.m. carrying with him his me- 
unconventlona® mdIm" ??m„bU ,JU8t =banlcan’ pll«ux. Near Slttingbourne,
Grand Fork's in the Ketti? o. tr°m tba ?onnectlns rod on the exhaust valves 
ley, some from Kelnwn. ® ?JveA vaN hls macblne broke and the filera were 
agan, and others^frorrFle'?? tb® 0kaH" f°r=*d to descend at 7 o’clock and spend 
Mr. Bullock-Wehotek nearer the sea. two hours repairing the machinery, 
to Toronto with ? nelve8.hfr0m ?ere They r®as=ended at 9:30 but had only 
fruit. Mr Brandlrth k. h pmfnt oC g,one as fttr as Upchurch when one ot 
will take exhibits to wfa, asslBtant. the stays broke, fouling with engine, and 
and Edmonton Bni°i Medicine Hat in alighting the propeller and part of the 
his superior of’fle??5in amr W.U joln chaasls were broken, the bi-plane nar- 
ceedlng thenco r” Toront°. Pro- rowly missed a tree as It swooped to the In the® alitai? Mr LgndoP- Ontario, ground. Moissant and Feliux weTe shaken 
wll take two" Bullock-Webster up but neither was anticipated.
Great Brltali? ot, frult t0 Mo,asant •», the hero of the
tural Society", annwl ?°y,f tgrlcU‘" p,res8V «Is smiling portrait appears ln 
which for six «1,0—1 f t sbaw. at almost every newspaper today and he is 
British r’nl?mhfUÇîs 8 v* seasons - tile K|ven mut* space. Many of-the
ri l l ? * Department of Ag- have editorials on his unique feat , medal, captured all the gold is held, will bring aeroplanlng

‘•Tho’ practical everyday life,
subject says"® F?p‘tal” °n same The thing that most impresses the 
Dn|L„„ says. The Horticulturai London morning newspapers is the fart Prise ?o® i?erUTod0Ubîedlï. a great sat- l?at Molaaant steeredPb? compass A,| 
found not ml! : ?or b?re'n may bo air men have complained that the corn- 
garden . y Splendid samples of bass Is useless in connection with their 
frs ?utP,h„ "F® ,.and kthe rar®s‘ How- a*® fight, on account of the strong v?

.k1 the fruit exhibit is undoubt- bration from the 8 *
elaborate ever shown speaking of this said: 

ta Sasltatchewan. This display' Is "What about my English comrmu,
eminent ah-?rt B,rlti8ll Columbian Gov? floatlhg in glycerine, airtight and 
?t fTulT’of whlok C,k dek every variety plac®<1, Ju,st between by feet? That is 
conceive f h.th® human mind can 'vh,a‘ took me straight to Amiens, to 
Dlej uLhm 6*' strawberries, ap- Calais and would have taken me to 
er? ’onin?.Cb2 ’ .pears, currants of ev- Dover had I not seen ships and thought 
alnref °r f.ruIt both fresh and pre- that Walmer must be the town.’’
?f whJ?S° „ ° make up a collection

b6~apd ws
2*F "°Pl™tncMmeeaori; Unexp.k.d Raid on Room, ,t Qrtend

:séBvlT; ursaffi" “-»• j-,». Jof IuscIous fruits which are *------------ hereafter occupy its proper place.
grown Just beyond the Mountains* OSTEND Aug 17 Thom . ^ture there will be no more procès-£°rsra°P °vVthe, rounds can "afford excitem^’in ’telenT^mlltTyl^ doweVwHh an Ynad yh‘f p®opi® ®"-

forcibly’ p^ied^ S. ^ ’ a"d “® da® -d ZZerVZl ^ ^
gîylngy,hePa,VaCrmed <he POrter tr°*S Is tollbws:

Some 600 men and women were whink VLeTy P®.oceaslon or parade in
playing baccarat at the menant They emae shill8?? ‘l8"1 f0r any such 11 " 
included many distinguished c„L. ®®n2® shall display any national flag 
French, English and American vfJim80, flaÆ3’ *be said applicant shall dis- 
A wild scele foftowed 1C8P V,elt°r8' Id y nntB,r“l8?k natL°nal flag unfurl- 

The police seized the stakes fMt MUft I thia" Jour and one-half 
amounting to about $70 000 the nil m^he k'Lby.nln® feet <9 ft-) in size 
ers meanwhile vehement!v n,T, Plty" tbe head of such procession or 
against the intrusion and PIhL?dh?g ?8raiL?' If any flags of other nations 
"Thieves!” Some of the men IhIiîllDg’ ?re dleP|ayed in such procession or 
ed the magistrates for rematrrtnJ 6ng" Par,a( p' the same shall be unfurled 
ered ln the presence of ??der °® behind the British national

One Englishman6asserte^hIs "right n?,?L 8nd for. ®Xepy flag of any other
AnoPtUh?rir.ne?ysnaa"Sehderae i™  ̂ ‘®"

U,?dk"?„0,ebreakmopaenP°|1hCeeTank^VTral a"®a^ ^ ^

r9 X
Mpamvhiio *.$, * a & license under subsection 26was fllishinl ln th® Casino °f section 11 of this bylaw, and up-

mrnibCT?" tanlm5 ta fr®®b body of club on a breach thereof, the city may 
deaTorJd’ iglnonant of the raid, en- recover the amount of the bond or re- 
roonm^hl P?a?8 their way tnto the *aln the cash deposit to be furnished 
Thi^nnii * adding to the confusion. by such applicant in terms of section 
me police were two hours clearing 34 of this bylaw.1
fïîS,/«°0ms and comPleting their inves- /‘No procession shall parade in the 
Motion streets of the city of Winnipeg in

The ladles present, who seem to have w/?icb national flags . are displayed 
been mostly Germans, were pai-tlcu- wl,thout having at the head of the 
larly Indignant, and the German vice- !ald Procession the British national 
consul was overwhelmed the next dav flag unfuried and flowing, and, wher- 
with complaints regarding the alleged ‘ sald Procession has any flags 
brusqueness and Incivility of the ?kber 4l?an the British flag displayed, 
police. The local tradesmen î,bere 8haU be displayed the British
hotelkeepers are furious s^tag ,k ? ?mg aSkthe Prop®r ®mblem, ln a posi- 
such episodes Ter^™* Pr%CedenC®
raid was due to a peremptory order _________ _

m t e Minister of Justice. Mr. Joachim von Alvensleben, local
Industrlfl] oneiHon.e , nîanager of AIvo von Alvensleben.indiviaua l?S?p«>ple tb 415 F1™'165’ IaJaaving this morning for

ing thé month If Ju?e iJLS ada dur" .L°ndon’ where it is the intention of 
ported to the'Department ’oT^FÎk”" tbe comPany to open large offices, a 
Of these 168 were fatal and 2.7 iabP,r' e?JTk dapartment and feature of 
all in serious, injuries, in addition* nnë b® a bureau of reliable in-
fatal accident was reported as bavin* °n for lnvestors as to oppor-
taken place^rler begfnntag II tUn,tlea ln thl« land of promise.

ythe month, information nbt having been tr 1----------^---------- ' I
received by the Department be”??? rlÀl marriage of Miss Ida Pauline / 
June, ^910. ïh the preceding month Af°ingest dau^hter of Mrs. 
there were 1Ï3 fatal and 243 ®on™fatal m? Bbddatd °f 463 Niagara St, to 
accidents reported, a total of 376 and «I? Robert Mountain, eldest
iîoJune’ there were 129 fatal and a?,!-? the late J. Mountain, Esq., of
29- non-fatal accidents, a total of nfL?Tibtf0ugb’ England, |vas celebrated 
The number of fatal accidents reported ?? o,ghT.”°0n Wednesday, August 17th’ 
in June, 1910, was, therefore 39'mo?? « Btl Ja“.®s church, the Rev. J. H. S.
than in the preceding month and si? et officiating. Only the family
less than in June, 1809. Thé number nlSii Intimate friends were pres-
of non.fatai accidents reported in >„?? ?,"? bride was attended by her
1910, was four more than in the nie ’ flUer’ ™lBB Manietta Goddard. After 
ceding month, and 49 less than In W , he.ker?mo.'?y the " adding party 
1909. Altogether there were 39 niore si the family residence where 
industrial accidents in June 1910 thl? xt‘lg breakfast was served. ;
n the preceding mouth ed ™* f®? ’JfSi Mobnta™ will visit the

than in the same month of the preced? friL?a=ttn,k Wi. be at borne to their 
tag year. tne preced- fiends the first Friday in October

at 463 Niagara street

tÇI S thei?1 backs upon??? doorV L STAR FIRST BASEMAN

.heseWeaxp,ïï,‘anUonsaads Ba„ Aug. 20,-Man-
of the lrre lg on of the day. Today, Ufgrrf!®dclarke last night confirmed 
ffay® aspecially than ln any previous onalistl"h* tbaL th® P|ttsburg natl- 
period in the history of life, inen were F??d °btalnM the release of
belng drawn away from God through of the^anl.L S? a‘arv£f»t baseman 
???, .k868' 11 was through the senses htan astIci???r,F / Club af th® Amer- 
‘hat they must bring them back to W rk h k whom flv* major 
nf ,"h J y ™y8t assemble as members HnnUf 4m fin^I* ,kbeen bidding. 
0fw t,hat my®tical body so that the will r^nort the n and
lid VfiIt8.meivbers might be vital- A big Pprlce H n^hrg la $the sPri"*-
hJnn.!Pae?é actuated, and dominated ures to "the dial W °r p,ayers flg-

n?t in dead earnert about rell^ton base to ml? t0, reach fir,®
They did hot really believe ln a per- signed * nnlags- also has been 
sonal God who demanded of them a 
itn ?°Jthy of a Christian calling. They 
failed to remember ths^t a day was not 
long hence when they would be . 
up by the Master and told to give an 
account of their stewardship. The 
people of England were nbt going to 
Church because they did not see what 
there was to go for. If they were a 
thoroughly believing people they would 
be practical in their religion—for they 
were pre-etntnently a practical people.
Then the golf ball, the cricket bat, the 
motor, the steamboat, the launch, the 
Pxrt^iîîmentÆ th* amusements, the 
anS6^»!10118, -the r,v®r- the mountain 
and the road might offer ten thou
sand times greater attractions than 
they actually did. and those attrac- 
tions would fail to drag a man from 
his church when he felt it hls duty to

. was a
voluminous mass of evidence received 
by the. Commission during the sittings 
held in this city, Vancouver and Nel
son.Mr, Joseph Marin, Mr, j, S, 

Harvey, T, F, Paterson and 
W, Innis Paterson Purchase 
Mill and Pulp Concessions’

The specific purpose of this Com
mission was to make enquiry gener
ally into the business of fire insurance 
as carried on in British Columbia, in
cluding the placing of insurance by 
persons in this province with 
les or associations

I
I

l
compan-

x „ . in the United
States and other jurisdictions; and the 
Commission was empowered and di
rected to report in writing upon the 
results of its investigations, more es
pecially as to the advisability and best 
methods of Government supervision of 
the operations and financial standing 
of all companies or associations car
rying on the business of fire insurance 
in this province, and as to compelling 
them to obtain licenses from the prov
ince authorizing the transactions of 
such business, and to furnish adequate 
security to British Columbia policy 
holders that all valid claims they 
have against such companies „ 
dations will be promptly paid.

At the outset of the Commissions 
sittings counsel for the fire insurance 
companies explained the provisions of 
a proposed bill entitled the “British 
Columbia Fire Insurance Act,” where
upon those objecting to the provisions 
of this bill immediately proceeded to 
give evidence against the wisdom of 
such a measure becoming law, chiefly 
on the ground that it would prohibit 
the placing of insurance with unli
censed companies as well as Mutuals 
and Lloyds. The important provisions 
of this proposed bill, applicable to all 
companies or associations of under
writers except those licensed by the 
Parliament of Canada, are as follows:

Important Provisions
1. A prohibition to undertake or so

licit, or agree or offer to undertake any 
contract of fire insurance by any com
pany without first obtaining a license 
under the provisions of the Act and 
filing documents set forth, including 
the appointment of an attornev.

2. To deposit either in cash or in 
stock .debentures or other securities in 
which trustees may invest trust money, 
the sum of $30.000 to provide for the 
re-intfbrance of all risks outstanding 
in the province in case of conflagra
tion, depreciating the assets of the 
company licensed occurring elsewhere, 
and providing for the administration of 
such securities by the Minister upon 
the company’s failure to pay any un
disputed claim upon application to the 
courts.

3. The filing of annual statements of t
the financial standing of the company 
and providing for the cancellation of 
the license issued by the Minister t 
(subject to an appeal to the Lieutenant c 
Governor in Council) is case he is dis- y 
satisfied with the financial ability of , 
the company to pay its losses. ”

4. Permission to the insurer to ob
tain Insurance outside the province 
w-hen sufficient insurance cannot be s 
obtained from companies licensed un- 1 
der the Act, upon payment of a tax e 
equal to one per cent, of the premi 
Paid on such insurance.

5- The appointment of an officer to a 
the called "the Inspector of Insurance ” 
to examine and report to the Minister ' 
upon all matters connected with in
surance as carried on by the compan- b 
les licensed or required to be licensed p 
under the Act for the purpose of de- a 
termlnlng whether any of the compan
ies’ licenses should be suspended or 
cancelled and the payment bv such 
licensed companies towards defraying 
the expenses of such office of 
not exceeding three thousand dollars 
annually.

6, The repeal of the provisions of 
the Companies’ Act relating to fire in
surance companies.
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WINNIPEG, Aug. 18.—Notice was 
served today on union labor employees 
in the building trades in Winnipeg 
that a lockout would be enforced by 
the building contractors tomorrow 
Thousands of meii will be affected
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Nicola Cowboy Slashes Indian 
With Knife and Shoots Him
self Dead-ÿHis Victim Like
ly to Die

TRAIL THREATENED 
WITH WATER FAMINE
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■ There was the same reason for‘the 
empty church as for the empty cradle.
we have become , centred, material MERRITT, R, n A », rr , „ ..
people, loving frivolity, folly and am- Patten, one of the besV Unn4e"Bob 
|U„SkTent” be/,or® dutl®s. What Eng- boys In the dlsuictJ?u",k a” 7nCj’fw" 
lapd suffering from was apostasy wJth a knife and tbjm kîlleiT hta4la,1 
from God. We were a compromising wlth a revolver.,®, 'The tràe-.a? m8elt 
people, who would not tell their < curred neae (he reip™,,,? k oc‘p5^e?htbejlnfrItth8ereIf4?0nT *fS tonS^6 P°“ca ar® -wl5EE

there mlght yet once again be hope abdomen. y acerated about the
for this dear land. It was with a 
"aUoh as frith an indlv|dnal, If the 
nation abandoned the y.orahlp of God, 
lf B» <*urcbes empty, Its souls
y°u,d b® efr^ty, and Heaven would 

, , great demand ton h?« J?PL?J lrld he!l woul<i be full of
money, locally the mill had to be ?n c? ^ym,en
closed down for want of capital to he - g°nCl.u8l?n’ h® said that though
make minor additions which would ’ ec08nlzed the Sunday as a day
enable them to turn out a greater vs- worship, he also remembered that 
rlety ot grades of paper. The dir.,,, y waa a day of recreation. It was a 
tors had realized for some time-th?t r°r the entertainment both of the 
as things are in the money market it ?°Jy ,and th« soul. He was no Sab- 
was useless to attempt ,,+6 raise m b?tarjan, believing In long, dreary,
(■ally capital by stoç*t’’'subscrlDetlolb; disastrous-looking countenances. He
h??a Ve .beea «bftf'avorlng to Æ m *4 i?8", whentBunday earnest,
bonds or to dlspq*» of th? ound, if he went atone,d? ith®k beet T'aeible 'te^ms M?ny ?4U,rch ®fd then go ‘ forth and show 
d®a‘s have^r^om time to Tme be?n fhat ^,6ry‘c> ot God made him a bfet- 
?h?re ? ,uUt th® fact that !l4??? f 8 b.®fter father, a better
S ?? ‘tkVa8, î?Ve or 'a»» unce?tal?î? Ch,ld' * better cltlz=h’ 

tbe tenure of the Quatslno con- 
mlliJated against the ton- 

summation of the sale. This was put 
through on Monday last.

Mf-W. Innis Paterson has been re
sponsible for the success of this.
ti??ethbt°UglVi t0 Mr’ Martin’s atten
tion that gentleman with the decision 
characteristic of him at 
hold and the sale 
short order.
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Hon, Price Ellison Leaves to 
Adjust Difficulty-Arising Out 
of Famous Violin Lake Wat
er Controversy

I Moissant,ap-

Winnipeg City Council Passes 
Bylaw Compelling Its Use 
When Other Standards Are 
Displayed
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,h4 d™nh*n brawl was the cause of 
fha, tr°uble that resulted so fatall?f
m! T?nn,dr,am^ awa^^it? S£''
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MAptele|ram from Mr. J. H. Schofield,

mayor of Trail, to thé Hon 
Hson. minister of public lands yester- 
day conveyed the startling “Ws thIT
com?)le tely"exhaus ted ? Zily aboiu "t 

inches of water now coming into th? 
tlnde"0^’ 8nd ev®rytb'ng fs dr°y a?

4£.haaringSo6frappae8ar?®gadn?°t wîi^?
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Moberiy atnhd the P?ne to
river loti .I Jhence by the Peace 
ish Ekjiumbla * ” boundary of Brit-
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which means so much to the safety H 
w,elL as the convenience of <-1,? <?3 
of Trail, and left last nlg> ,be ,cJty 
Kootenay city. ™L tor that

to go to
MT. M. G. Rhodes, Mrs. Rhodes. Miss

Ld«lt>or’lg a\and Î1™’ A’ M- Gates are 
visitors In totyn from Port Angeles.
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NATIONAL VETERANS Completion oF Haiphong Road 
Places Yunnan Province in 
Communication With the 
Sea—May be Extended
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C.It was also suggested that the bill 
should provide for the appointment of 
a Fire Marshal, who should have power 
to investigate fire losses and 
suggestions relating to the improve
ment of fire hazards and that munici
pal taxation of insurance companies 
should be abolished.

Problems Raised
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NEarly in the sessions of the com- S2 
mission the question arose as to the Qi 
right of the province to legislate con- tt 
cerning the business of fire insur- Q- 
ance, but the commissioners announc- rc 
ed their view that this subject was not ni 
one upon which they were by the tl 
terms of the commission required to tc 
enquire into or report upon. It was tr 
suggested by the opponents of the w 
proposed bill that its provisions if en- w 
acted would create ajnonopoly in the kl 
fire insurance business in the pro- re 
vince, and lead to an increase in rates, w 
and so.restrict the public as to largely 
increase the cost of conducting com- m 
mercial enterprises. In this connec- 

the Underwriters’ Association 
vvtTF vigorously attacked respecting its 
methods concerning the fixing and C< 
application of its rates, and it was th 
suggested that the commission should 
inquire into the legality of this so- ,izl 
called combination; but as this was Tb 
obviously without the scope of the °f‘ 
commission, the commissioners de- f? 
clined to enter upon such an enquiry.
It. was substantially agreed by all the trJ 
witnesses that such associations were gJ 
essential to the proper conduct of the p|J 
fire insurance business. One of the era 
witnesses, John Yeaden Ormsby, an do] 

‘independent insurance broker and Suj 
underwrijer of Toronto, who impress- trd

to all
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